ANTIPERSPIRANTS
AURORA . BALANCE
A gentle, Alcohol-Free Antiperspirant that provides exceptional protection
from perspiration and odour. Unique, low-irritant formula suitable for those
with active lifestyles. Enriched with Vitamin E and Pro-Vitamin B5 to maintain
optimal skin condition and comfort.
• Low Aluminium, Alcohol Free formula to ensure gentle, yet effective
protection.
• Fortified with plant extracts of Horsetail and Sage to reduce perspiration &
inhibit odour.
• Contains nourishing emollients and conditioning vitamins for skin health.
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Synergistic combination of Aluminium Zirconium Salts, Horsetail and Sage
extracts offers excellent antiperspirant action.
The extract of the Horsetail plant has astringent properties and boosts the
antiperspirant action.
Sage oil has antibacterial properties and helps to inhibit body odours.
Soy based deodorising agent protects against unpleasant odours
Excellent for use on sensitive skin
Gentle yet effective against odour
Rich in skin nourishing emollients based on olive oil and coconuts.
Vitamin E and Pro-Vitamin B5 (Panthenol) gently condition the skin
Leaves skin feeling conditioned and soft
Fresh contemporary fragrances – Aurora and Balance
Enhanced odour protection for active people

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Shake gently before each use.
Apply to under arm area.
Do not apply to broken or irritated skin. If irritation does occur, discontinue use.

FRAGRANCE DESCRIPTION
AURORA
Subtle, sweet bursts of blackcurrant & bergamot protrude from a heart of fresh, green florals. Gently
balanced with the delicate warmth of musk & wood.
BALANCE
A captivating blend of warm, airy citrus enlivens an earthy base of sweet spice, musk & wood.
INGREDIENTS
Water, Aluminum Zirconium Tetrachlorohydrex Gly, Dicaprylyl Ether, Steareth-2, Steareth-21, Essential Oil Based Fragrance, Cetearyl
Alcohol, Olive Oil PEG-7 Esters, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Equisetum Arvense (Horsetail) Extract, Salvia officinalis (Sage)
Oil, Glycerin, Panthenol, Soyethyl Morpholineum Ethosulfate, Tocopherol (VItamin E) Acetate, Allantoin.
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